
9 Hayton Drive, , Wetherby LS22 6RW
Offers Over £330,000 | Freehold



Situated within a quiet cul de sac in this
highly sought after residential area, just a few
minutes level walking distance from
Wetherby town centre; this extended 4
bedroom semi detached home is ideal for
young families. With the benefit of gas
central heating and PVCu double glazing the
accommodation offers living room, dining
room/ snug, well fitted kitchen/ breakfast
room, and downstairs WC. There are 4 well
proportioned bedrooms and spacious
bathroom with bath and separate shower.
An ample driveway and garden complete this
excellent home which lies within easy reach
of the many excellent amenities and schools
that Wetherby has to offer. An early viewing
is highly recommended. EPC Band C

Entrance Hall
PVCu part glazed front entrance door and
side obscure glazed window. Radiator, oak
effect laminate floor. Stairs to first floor

Lounge
Oak effect laminate floor, electric fire with
tiled hearth. Radiator. PVCu window to front.
Under stairs storage cupboard.

Side Entrance Hall
Tiled floor. PVCu part glazed door and side
window. Shelved storage cupboard.

Cloakroom/WC
Low flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin,
half tiled walls. Tiled floor. Extractor fan.

Breakfast Kitchen (Rear extension)
Fitted with an excellent range of base and
wall units, breakfast bar and roll edged work
surfaces with inset one and a quarter bowl
sink and drainer. Space for cooker and
plumbing for washing machine, space for tall

fridge freezer. PVCu windows front and rear
and double French doors opening to rear
garden. Tiled floor, radaitor, inset ceiling
spotlights.

Dining Room/Family Room
PVCu window to rear , radiator, solid wood
floor.

First Floor Landing
Radiator, Obscure glazed PVCu window to
side. Double built in storage cupboard/
wardrobe. Loft access.

Bedroom One
Radiator, PVCu window to front and rear.

Bedroom Two (Rear extension)
Radiator, PVCu window to front.

Bedroom Three
Radiator, PVCu window to rear. Built in
storage cupboard.

Bedroom Four
Radiator. PVCu window to front.

Bathroom (Rear extension)
Fitted with 4 piece white suite comprising
white bath, shower cubicle, pedestal wash
hand basin, low flush WC. Fully tiled walls,
tiled floor. Heated ladder style towel rail. Inset
ceiling spot lights. Obscure PVCu window to
rear.

Outside

Rear Garden
Lawns bordered by timber fencing. Timber
garden shed. Patio. Side hard standing area,
ideal for bin storage etc/ gated access to
front and drive.



Front Garden and Driveway
Ample driveway providing car standing
space.

Services
All mains services are connected

Council Tax
We understand the property is in council tax
band C



Directions
The property can be reached from the A168
ring road taking Walton Road into Wetherby off
the roundabout and turning first left into
Heuthwaite Avenue. Turn left into Lacey
Grove, bear right into Glenfield Avenue and
right in to Hayton Drive and the property is
located ahead and can be recognised by our
for sale board.
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